Note: This appendix is an incomplete sampling of data. Specific information relating to post
graduate employment and continuing education, including job titles and salary information is
available upon request.

**UNIVERSITIES TO ATTEND:**

- Chicago Kent College Of Law
- George Washington University
- Georgetown University
- Howard University
- Loyola University Chicago
- Miami University-Oxford
- Michigan State University College Of Law
- Montana State University
- New York University
- Roger Williams University School Of Law
- Santa Clara University
- University Of California-Los Angeles
- University Of Cincinnati
- University Of Detroit Mercy
- University Of Freiberg
- University Of Kent Brussels School Of International Studies
- University Of Michigan
- University Of Minnesota
- University Of Notre Dame
- University Of Wisconsin
- Villanova University
- Wayne State University

**EMPLOYERS INCLUDE:**

- A&T Tobacco
- Abercrombie & Fitch
- Aerotek
- American Israel Public Affairs Committee
- Associated Builders and Contractors of Michigan
- BAE Systems
- Barbara Lee Political Office and Barbara Lee Family Foundation
- Beaumont Health System
- Blackberry
- Boeing
- Bromberg, Kohler Maya, and Maschler
- C.H. Robinson Worldwide
- CDW
- CF Industries
- CGI
- CPSR at University of Michigan Institute for Social Research
- Cencorps
- Century 21 Real Estate
- Child Family Services of Southwest Michigan
- Circle of Blue
- City Year
- City of Eaton Rapids
- City of Kalamazoo
- Cognizant
- Community Foundation for Muskegon County
- ConAgra Foods
- Congressman Dave Trott
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JOB TITLES INCLUDE:

- Account Executive
- Americorps Vista Volunteer
- Analyst
- Arabic Teacher
- Asset Protection Team Leader
- Assistant Analyst - International Ecommerce
- Business Development Associate
- Campaign Manager
- Canvass Director
- Case Manager
- Claims Developer
- Coach
- Collegiate Development Consultant
- Communications And Digital Marketing Coordinator
- Communications Assistant
- Community Outreach Coordinator
- Contracts Consultant
- Corporate Account Manager
- Corporate Communications Intern
- Customer Support Specialist
- Departmental Communications Analyst
- District Organizer
- Early Engagement Director
- Economic Analyst
- Engineering And Design Recruiter
- Executive Assistant
- Executive Director
- Financial Analyst
- Founder and CEO
- Front Desk Agent
- Government Relations Intern
- Home Chore Coordinator
- HR Generalist
- Inside Sales Representative
- Investigative Specialist
- Lead Generation Associate
- Leadership Consultant
- Legal Assistant
- Legislative Aide
- Legislative Research Assistant
- Licensure Specialist
- Logistics Development Associate
- Marketing Executive
- Michigan Senate Legislative Staff
- Mid-Michigan Community Organizer
- Operations Coordinator
- Paralegal
- Passport Associate
- Procurement Professional
- Program And Development Associate
- Program Associate
- Property Tax Forfeiture/Foreclosure Coordinator
- Public Policy Researcher
- Real Estate Agent
- Registrar
- Research Associate
- Response Center Analyst
- Sales Executive
- Senior Impact Director
- Senior Research Technician
- Small Business Associate
- Social Worker
- Special Projects Assistant/Press Assistant
- Staff Consultant
- Staff Writer
- Strategic Support Associate
- Substitute Teacher
- Supply Chain And Purchasing Track Employee
- Technical Recruiter
- Vice President, Government And Not-For-Profit Banking
- Vice President, Sales And Partnerships
- Village Manager